
There are political outbreaks so popular with Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and ChildrenTHE SPIHlf a? 8IPECt?JLATie?r.

The spirit of speculation, of wild ven-

ture, called, not inappropriately, gamb CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN
CJOAS, XU JONES, Editor Pro)prUfr

manm av m Pow-Orti- ci at caucurm,
. a. Al BBOOlXaiAaB UlTTMLl -

OUR STOCK
FOR THE

An 1Hdtlfntittt "Bondholder. -

Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sun.'.
- An old gentleman from' an Interior7

town of the State of Ohio made his- - ap-
pearance at the Treasury Department
to-da- y with $17,000 in bonds, ; which lie
had purchased in 1801, and whiqh vrere
called in July lastX He took--a position
in the principal room of the redemption
bureau, and delivered in a loud tone of
voice, and with much emphasis of ges-
ticulation, a severe lecture upon the
impropriety and immorality of the pro-noaitio- ns

which have been made from

OF BOOTS
FALL AND WINTER

. . ,wvw. w. J V Ufl ni

A. E.

"Y7"B guarantee that every pair of SHOES we seU shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all crosses of customers, and
goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest

nft nn ami at tYia lnmut nnsslhlA nrlntvt- - vnn Mtnnnt da hatter than At nnr ofrtra CKtra m

GENERAL--

"Wliolesale
1217 CARY

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe
cial Inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina. We claim to stand at the lop.

mra8 ly

AND SHOES
TRADE.

house to give you better goods than we do for tbe
comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block, Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL IIH9I Or

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A ITTLL LLHl Of

Cheap Bedsteads,
ahb Louiran,

Pftrlnr Ar Pemka fin la.
" OOlTm OsT ALL KZXDsl ! KAJTB.

GaUXLttrTB. M. c

Grocers
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD JPTJRE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, WE have the PICK ofH
the offerings. The public ap-
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALU
the leading manufactories com-
bined. EtSF'None genuine unles it
bears the trade-mar- k of the BidL

JOB PRINTING,

BOOK BINDING

STEAM POWER,

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tub Ob- -
SERVJCK. And th aatnhllahTrwint r1 nno K 1

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES
In the South, the proprietor has Just added a complete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short nnflrw OlifmsnTlnM nan..... ruH in A- ---T " " taw VITV Mwymrea, uonsois,other books rebound In handsome style, and atvery low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PEESS PRINTING.
A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get thel
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractives manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT,
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work is as free from defects as It is possible to
make It.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,
Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,
Pamphlets

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt "Books,
Business Cards,

Prograromes
Magistrates' and

Court Blanks
lit fact, all kinds of printing done at short police

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

NOTE "HEADS,
areolars.

Envelopes,
Handbills,

- Invitations,
Cheeks,

. .Labels

W SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BOOK WORK

continue to be a specialty with us.

the whole people thatjhe state dare Dot interfere.
The i breaking oat of pastulea, pimples, tetter and
theUk$otfntiaaefcja be pleasantly cured hy
Dr. BfflwonTs Bkln Cure, Also good for the hair
aatfMalfc'i' ti' ?M ft '

-- XntBia co$ cqcx beef tonic.
"SuDerlor to asv ianln I Tiara used or nrescrib

ed," says Prof. X. M. Hale, M. D , Chicago Medi-
cal College. It Is prescribed by the most eminent
pnysiaans ror weak taDgs. tailing oat I tne n&ir
(apphed to the scalp), weak and irritable throats,
asthma, shortness of breath, chronic coughs, and
au nervous anections.. Beware of counterfeits.

UAKKETSBY TELEGRAPH
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PRODUCE.

Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine firm at
Rosin firm; strained $2.00, good strained

S2.07& Tar firm at $2.10. Crude turpentine
at $2.00 hard; $3.25 for yellow dip; 82 00

virgin Inferior. Coin unchanged; prime white
mixed.

Chicago. Flour quiet and unchanged Wheat
active, but lower; Mo. 2 Chicago spring 1.32&a-1.8- 3

cash; 1.83 October; 1 84 November;
December. Corn fair demand and lower;

2 60l4a60 cash; 60ft October; 61 No-
vember; 62fta60 December. - Oats dull; No. 2

cash; October; 4348 November; 44
December. Pork, active, unsettled and lower;
16.75al7 cash; 18.75 October; 16.75 November;

December; January. Lard lower; 11.15
cash, October and November. Bulk meats dull
lower shoulders 7 50; short ribs 9.10; short
clear 9.50. Whiskey steady and unchanged at
1.15. . . ,

Baltthokb Noon Flour dull and easy. Wheat
Southern Quiet and about steady; Western steady;
Southern red l.40a48t amber 1.47al.53; No.

Maryland red 1.65; .Mo. 2 Western winter red
and October 1.45; November 1.46; Decem-

ber 1.51; January 1.66. Corn-Sout- hern a
shade lower;. Western dull; Southern white 76;

yellow 71.
Baltimobx Night Oats quiet; Southern

48a50; Western wnlte50; do mixed 48; Pennsyl-
vania 49a50. Provisions dull andsteady; mess
pork . tfulk meatsrbeulden and dear rib
Bides packed . Bacon shoulders ; clear

sides j--j . hams ts Lard -l-eaned .
Coffee duleland easy; Bio cargoes ordinary

fatr9all. Sugar stead- y- Asoft 10." Whiskey
and nominal at 519.O0ag20.0O. ;

CMonntATr F10UTasier; family 86.90a$7.15;
fancy 47,40aS840.' Wheat quiet and Ann; No. 'A

winter 1.43. Corn weaker at 68a. Oats firm
at47V. Pork quiet; $19.15. Laid dull at 11.65.
BuUuneats quiet; shoulders 8; clear ribs 9M; clear
Bides. Baoon easier: shoulders 1 9il; ribs 10;
clear 1114-- ' Whiskey arm; combination sales fin-
ished goods 90S barrels on a basis of 15. Hogs
quiet;, common and light &QOa0.80; packing and
butchers 6.006.65. ...

Nxw Tor Southern floor dull and declining:
common to fair extra $8.30a$7. 85; good to choice

. S7.40aS8.50. Wheat lallie lower, closlnar
about steady: unmded SDrtne i.30al.881t: un--

white ; No. 1 n ; No. and October
1.47al.49U; November 1.50al.6H; Decem-
ber l.53a54. Cora opened UaU lower, closed

shade stronger nnd moderately active; uugrad-e-d
65a70; Southern yellow 13; No. a Octo-

ber 694fta70; November 7Cty4a71; December 72a-73- 1.

Oats Ifcafte lower and dull; No. 8 45.
Coffee unchanged and demand light. Sugar firm

moderately active; centrifugal 04; advance
8 15-1- 6; falrto good refining 8laU: refined

steady; Standard 9. Molasses steady and
quiet Rice fairly active and steady. Rosin firm

2. 52Vi&lV- - Turpealtne steady and quiet at 53.
Wool dull, buyers talrer; domestic fleece 84a48;
Texas 16a32. Pork dull and .nominally lower at
818.25; October and November 817.50&S18.00;
middles dull and declining, Ioag dear 9itya9;
short 10 Lard lower, closing with a little more
strength at $11.82a$11.90; October 811.82a-Sll.WO- ;

November Sll.82aSll.0a
COTTON

6ALVMTOM Firm; middling 10; low mlddl'g
10Wc; good ordinary lOo; net ree'ta 2,948; gross

: sales 010: stock 65,125; rap'ti coastwise
2,735; to Great Britain 5,650; continent ; to
France .

Norfolk Firm; middling 11 316c; net receipts
8.915; sross ; stock 84)44; exports coastwise
1,414: sales ; exports to Great Britain 5,860;
continent .

BAivrmoB 8teady:teM'EllUe.lowmkl'f 107h:
good ord'y 9c; net reots 42,174; gross 155: sales
9,167; stock w, exports coastwise ; spinners
85; exports to Great Britain, ; to Continent

Bonos Dull; middling Utyc; low middling
llltc; good ord'y 1016; net receipts 1,063; gross
2,249; sales : stock ,420; exports to fireat
Britain ; torrance.

WruftReroH Steady; mldd'ir lie: low mid--

dllnY 107-16- c; good ord'y 91fec; receipts 784;
gross , sales ; swss n,48i; exports Boast
wise ; to Great Britain ; to continent

Philadelphia Steady ; middling lilac.; low
middling UUc: good ordinary 10c; net receipts
1.070: eross 578; sales 282; spinners 268: stock
8,343; exports to Great Britain ; to continent

Sivahkab Firm;- - middling 10c: low mld'g
10VI&;goodl brdlnarr.9Ua :net receipt 4,65B;jross

; sales 700; stock 68,826; ex. coastwise
to Great Britain ; France; to continent .

New Orlxabb Strong; 'mldd's 10ft: low mid
dLng AOVg- - rood ord'y lOfcc; net receipts 18,725;
gross 15,126; sales 13,000: stock 175.822: exports
to ureal Britain o,oeo; to nance oz.uuu; to coast'
wise .

Mobile Firm; mbldBog 10c; low middling
lOSfcc: eood ordinary lOUtc; net rec'ts 1.400
gross ; sales l.wo; swxac zu.8ii ; exports
coast 423; i ranee to ureat imtain.

Mmrajs Steady; middling lOfte: receipts
1.748: shipments 11,586; sales 1.750; stock
40.46T.

Abbott a Firm: mMdllnK 10&).: low mid
dllng 1014c, good ordinary 9tfec; receipts 1,863
shipments ; saies a.bus.

CHABLxarojr Quiet; middling lllfec; low mid
dllng lOttc; good ordinary lOtyjc; net receipts
4..10O: ktoss : sales 1.000: stock 66.220
exports coastwise 2,265; to Great Britain 4,454; to
continent.

Nxw Toss Cotton firm; sales 847; middling
oniADda lliAe: mlddd'ff Orleans litto

: consolidated net receipts 38,944; ex. Great
Britain 19,075; France 766; continent

Liverpool Noon --Cotton , firm; middling up
lands 6tfed; middling Orleans 0 7-- 1 6d; sales 15,-00-0;

speculaOon and export 1,000; receipts 1,750;
American 1,300. Uplands low middling clause:
October delivery 6Uia9-82d- ; October and November
6tta9-82- d November and December B
December and January d; January
and February 6 7--1 6d ;February and March 6 5-8- ;

March and April 6 17-82- d; April and May 6a--6
d; May and June 6 l9-82- d; June and July
d; July and August 6 28-8- 2. Futures firm.

rrmpooL-- S n. m. Sales of American cotton
1 1 ,200 bales. Upland low middling clause : October
delivery d; November and December 6 ll-82- d;

January and February 6 15-82- d; February and
March owl; Apm in suy o lo-ez- a, wuue ana
July 6 11-1- Futures firm.

FTJTUBB3

Nw ToBX-Fut- ure closed weak. Sales 112,- -

000.
viwimr . 11.40a. 41
November. ll.42a.43
December 11.58a 59
January 11.77
Vnh.naiv. t. i 11.94
March .r 12.08a.09
Apr.l.... , 12.218.22
May .1 12.82
June t 12.44a.45
July 12 55a.57

FdANCIAL.

Nrvr Yobs.
Exchange, 4.79W
Governments steady:....
New B's 1004
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents
Honey,
State bonds light reauest.
Sub-treasu- balances Gold,. ..... 974,449,010

currency,. . . 4,966,579
Stocks Extremely dull:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
uiass a, smau
Class B, B's
Class C, 4s....

Chicago and Northwestern
" preferred....

Erie
East Tennessee r
Georgia
Illinois Central.
Lake Shore...
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston- -

Nashville and Chattanooga.
New York Central .,
Flttsbara. a.
Bichmondand AUeghem.......

Wabash, 8t Loins" PaeSc."".'"'
" nreferred.

Western Union

cm COTTpIf MABKXT.

Omn'oi th Owsjataa, l
Cbublott. October 21. 1881. f

The market yesterday closed quiet and on
changed. .

eood Middling. tOfeall
Strictly middling 1 0
Middling.
Strict low middling. ............ ......
Low middling..... . 101A
Tinges.-i- . .............. . 9a9
Bttrmeouoi...'...

Sales yesterday 185 pales, .

ENTAIiT NOTICEvf
TWOt lespeetfuily snnoonce to us citizens
Xjof Charlotte and. vlctolt. that Jthav
DKNTAfe EQOM3 over Jno. T7 Butler'si Jewelry
Store, where I will be please4,i He aay who may
desire my serrlosa.. Ml. to be
sansiacwry iand at reAaanMiiig brkxs for first-Clas- S

operations.- -
. r'L ?" " 1'

Particular attention gfviB fc Waning' and pier
venttagecay oXthenaWafrteetb. -- '
. Nitrous pilde Gas" safely glvsn fox the painless
exteactfon of teeth. ' vEii

octl8dlw Charlotte, N.C.'1

ling by some, has grown .amazingly
within the past two decades until even- -

from the cotton that clothes, to the grain
that feeds, everything is controlled in
price by combinations of men who
command the markets and fix the buy-

ing and selling price.
In the Western markets, for instance.

the large speculators refuse to buy un
the farmer, compelled by necessity,
willing to takefer his-produc-e what
offered him, and then, having gotten

possession of the stock on the market
they refuse to sell until the necessities
of the purchaser compel him to pay

the price demanded, no matter how ex-

tortionate it may be ; thus they control
the market at both ends. The only hope
of the farmer who sella or the consumer
who buys, is when rival speculators
come into contact and endeavor to
drive each other out of the market-Thi- s

causes competition, where out-

siders may have some show. But rare-

ly the farmer derives any benefit from
such combinations. There are now mil-

lions of bushels of grain locked up in
the store-house- s of Chicago and other
Western cities, waiting till the necessi-

ties of the consumer compel him to pay
what the speculators demand. Practi-
cally speaking, they can by combina-
tions control the entire provision traffic
of the country and fix the price of every
pound of flour, meal or meat that is eat.
en, and that is what they have frequent-
ly done within the past few years. It is
no uncommon thing for a meat.dealer,
for instance, with large capitarto back
him, to go into the market and buy up all
the meat in sight, store it away, fix his
his own figures upon it and realize fab-

ulous sums in the way of profit, every
dollar of which comes ou of the pockr
ets of helpless consumers, who must pay
him Viia rrirA or on mfta.HP.aa, SrtmtOniJ
oats, wheat, and all the other food, ar
ticles that go on the market. So they'
corner on coal, wood, kerosene every-
thing that enters into the daily con
sumption of the people. It has been
carried of late to such unreasonable ex-

cess as to attract the attention of the
courts in some of the States, where ju-

rors have been directed to such laws as
may be in existence against specula-
tion of that kind, while preachers have
made it the subject of their pulpit dis
courses ana tne press nas exposed
and denounced it freely. Wnile this
species of gambling was confined to
speculating in mines, bonds, stocks, ect.
it didn't make so much difference, for
then people went in voluntarily and
took their chances. They didn't get
hurt if they didn't go in, and
they could stay out if they wanted
to; but when they go to gob-

bling up the necessaries of life and
fixing an extortionate price upon them
it is quite another matter and some-
thing in which all, rich and poor, are
interested, especially the poor, whd are
the great sufferers, whose little earn-
ings are consumed in the best of times
in the effort to feed, clothe and educate
their families.

There are laws in many States to
protect the people from this kind of ex
tortion, but they have been suffered to
become a dead letter, and have been
almost forgotten until some judge, in
dignant at the cold-bloode- d, grasping
spirit of the speculators, delves into the
legal tomes and brings them to light.
Whether such laws can be enforced is
a question that remains to be deter-
mined, and depends on whether the
judges and grand jurors will do their
duty or not, something they have not
shown any special alacrity in doing in
the past If a few of the colossal oper-
ators were snatched up, convicted and
punished, it might have a wholesome
effect, but they are not the kind of men
that guardians of the law hanker to get
their hands on. It is barely possible,
however, that they may strike against
a judge with old time notions like
Judge Jamison, of Chicago, who has
sufficient reverence for the law to in-

sist that it be respected and enforced,
2nd sufficient consideration for the
people to see that they be not made the
victims of these huge combinations
of extortionists.

FLOODS IN THE WEST- -

This has been a year of trial with the
Western people, especially those living
along the great water courses, the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri riyers. In the
spring the melting snows raised the
streams to flood height, and did im
mense damage, submerging in some
localities vast tracts of country which
were covered by the rushing waters
which bore along great bodies of float-
ing ice, which did wild destruction to
property and life. The summer came
with its unprecedented drought, parch-
ing the fields and burning the crops
over a wide area, leaving the farmer
but little for his labor and to support
him through the coming winter. Fall
set in with rains pouring down ki tor
rents, swelling the currents so that they
burst over the banks in many places

!. i MM m

rusningover me oottoms wnere por- -

cropttat thearoght .pared
still stands to be destroyed. In the
river towns also much harm has been
done, buildings being flooded and goods
and other property destroyed or washed
away. Take it all in all these people
have had a trying year.

It is aremarkaole coincidence that
both David Davis and Chester Arthur
are widowers. Eaft

It would be still more remarkable if
they were widows.

The Republicans call their party in
Virginia the reform party. That is, it
breaks and re-form-s.

A Kstrdl Sfttn terKUla i i
Little Rock. An 'flf!tr m -I-whiiA

Deputy Sheriff LindsnV Mid three offl--l

cera were returninsr tfxTHelena wtAr- -
day with three prisoners, charged withumpwu assassination, .a mob OI 40persons took away James Cunntorharq,
one of the prisoners, and'fired a ylley.

b mm huu icxb 01m xor ueaov A nis
morninflr it was ascertained that nuni
ningnam had not; been, killed but trad
crawieu inree-quaner- a oi;.a miie jata
liuuoe, wuoiH uis "wounaa were dressed.tte was snot at similarly nd left forI dS() Mvaral vaan onm'

1 ' fT,.? J.

I j vuxs &mobqtjitoxs.
. AitxetoughbttBats''wrakeena
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Harper pays Nast $20a week fcr
his cartoons.

The Ecgllsh people And Jefferson Da-

vis toibf. "a very quiet, unassuming til
gentleman." is

Suppose David Davis should sit down is

on Billy Mahone, where would the Re-

publican majority be?

Ex-Senat- or Conkling is confined to
histiomeat TJtica, suffering from an
attack of malaria.

The latest from Scoville is that he
will rely on the insanity plea alone in
his defence of Guiteau.

President Arthur has cut off most of
those side whiskers that have attracted
so much attention.

Sixty thousandAmericans peregrinat-
ed through Europe the past summer
and scattered their loose change
around.

A French walkist has just completed
the feat of walking forty-fiv- e miles in
four hours and a half. They call him
the man-hors- e.

-

Yorkville, S. C, is suffering for wa-

ter. Many of the wells have gone drv,
and springs in the country that nave
never been known to fail before.

The French seem to have an elephant
on their hands over in Tunis, and it is
estimated the amusement will cost
them at least $500,000,000.

Senators David Davis and Bayard
sailed in the same steamer to York-tow- n,

but it is not stated that they oc-

cupied the same berth.

Ben Hill's tongue is not as nimble as
before that surgical operation was per-

formed. But he will talk in spite of
the doctors.

What is most wanted in Virginia!
now, next to the fool killer, is some ne
to teach duelists how to hit an object
the size of a man.

The Land League of Ireland has is
sued an address to the Irish people urg
ing them to refuse to pay any rent un-

til their leaders are released from pris
on.

The editor of a Georgia paper was sur
prised at meeting a New York man I at
the Atlanta Exposition, who had never
heard of Joe Brown. He should not
hare told it for it might hurt Joe's feel-

ings.

It is said that the arrest of Mahone
in Washington was at the instance of
the Republicans, who were afraid that
if he got killed or hurt they would be a
vote short.

Norfolk, Va. purposed to celebrate
shortly her two hundredth anniversary
with a big parade, but as some of the
white troops refused to parade with the
colored the thing collapsed.

A correspondent of the Charleston
Courier,' sketching noted Washington
characters, says: "Logan looks like a
bandit, Morrill like a pawnbroker, and
John Sherman like a revivified mum-
my.

The Providence Journal regards it as
a remarkable illustration of the equal-
ity of the States that each party select
ed as its candidate for the Presidency
of the Senate one of the Senators from
the two smallest States in the Union.

Gov. Tabor, of Colorado, wouldn't ob
ject it Miss Stella, of the Soldene troupe,
would come back with that 915,000 dia
mond ring of his, though he don't like
to appear solicitous about a small mat- -
ten

Yorkville Enquirer: At the recent
term of court fOr Fairfield county, the
case of Emiline Pope against Marshal
Moran for $10,000 damages for seduc-
tion and breach of promise of marriage,
Was tried, and the jury found in full
for the plaintiff.

They are overdoing this comet busi
ness. In addition to the half dozen al
ready discovered this year, Prof. Klein,
oi .Kentucky, comes to the front with
a cluster of eleven, all sailing along to--
getner, in an orbit of their own, with
one as a center of attraction.

The fire commissioners of New York
are so alarmed over shortage of Crott
water that they have resolved to pro
vide tne department with a supply of
dynamite for the purpose of blowing up
Duudings if the natural means of ar
resting conflagrations fail.

It must be distinctly understood that
Magna Charta as it applies to Ireland
was not intended for times of land agi-
tation, and that free speech, which is all
fftAsat is11w .ii f i.
pr i--

X.

ling to swallow the land bills.

Joel Harris ("Uncle Bemus") of the
Atlanta Constitution is described as Ma
little man iost turned thirtr-one- . with
red, unkempt hair, a fiery, half yicions
moustache, a freckled face and freckled
hands, with a receding chin. There is
nowung especially neat or striking!

Voters in Wisconsin will have no dlf--
ficulty in selecting a ticket to vote for
this falL as MlM-- nr frmr In f.fia AaM

Democratic Eepublican, Greenbacker,
nd Prohibition. But as there are al

ways Republicans enough to carry off
we nonors, it makes the choice for oth
ers a matter of considerable indiffer
ence.

Kew Haven Register: During our civil
war jsngiana was anxious to mediate
ueiween ine ssonu. and the South.
now that Ireland is on the rertre of
"civil war a movement is on foot to havs.
the United Btates government suggest
to nslaud the nHafv fnr. . ., wkuuwuaiiaaoiauon between jsngiand
?u unering Ireland. This would not

JiTLmva 10 ntMnd. but it
no more than Just

time to time to pay off the public debt,
in otner man guiu cum. no was in-
formed that the efforts in this direction
had all come to naueht, and that there
wa no difficulty in.Davinp: him off in
gold, or its equivalent, but he insisted"
upon finishing bis discourse, and said
the crovernment had promised to pay ROc.

gold. He had paid gold for his bonda firm
and wanted goia, ana for
about it. It was represented to him
that a draft on the United States Treas-
ury was as good as gold anywhere, and"
the gold could be obtained forat; that
if he preferred it the gold coin would No.
be paid him, but that as $17,000 in gold
would weigh about sixty pounds he 434
would find it somewhat troublesome to
nnrrv it. all thA wftv nnfc to. Ohio. This -
staeeered him a little, but he said if
was the principle of the thing he was I

contending for, and he must have his
gold, and he would take it home him
self, as he would not pay the swindling
charges imposed by: the express com-
panies.

1
He then went across the corri-

dor
spot

to the office of the Secretary of the
Treasury to impress some wholesome do.
views upon that official, but after wait
ing two or three hours, for an audience
ne became disgusted and went on, witn
the remark that he would come back

and wanted hU gold to be rib
ready for him. ... , to

tiull
Damage by- - Western Fleodv.

Qtjtnct, III!, Oct. 20th Despatches red
from New Canton and Rackport, an-
nounce a disastrous break in the leve.es
2 miles above Scott's Landing. Water
is pouring through the. crevasse in
rants and a vast area of nighty cultivaV
ted land is being rapidly inundated.
Runners were sent out to warn the pee- -
pie, and farmers are using superhuman do.

ciiuita w aarcr ovurjtv axiu. uuuoduuiu w
fects. The disaster occurring at this 1

time isTnucn greater tnan ew Derore,
as averv large area of winter" wheat ahas been sowed. Corn and other crops
have not been secured and the bottoms
are full of cattle, horses and other live
stock. Both levees are expected to and
break if the rise continues 24 hours lon-
ger.

lost
The water is several inches high-

er than at the spring rise. At Hanni-
bal

at
the water is across the railroad

track and up to tbe door of the Nation-
al hotel, The Keokuk and St Louis
railroad track is under water from
Keokuk to Hannibal, and the rails at
several points below Hannibal and St.
Louis will have to he abandoned to
morrow. North of Quincy, several
farms are overflowed by back water
from Quincy, and farmers are gather-
ing their corn in skiffs.

At Burlington, Iowa, the river con-
tinued to rise yesterday morning but
became stationary about midday, and
began falling, about 2 p. m. It fell
about 2 inches, and is now about 13 in-

ches below the high water of June last
year. No serious damage has been
done here.

Reduction of tne National Debt.
Washington, Oct. 18. In view of

the approaching end of Secretary Win--
dom's administration of the Treasury
Department a statement was prepared
byjChief Coons, of the loan division, to-
day showing in detail the amount of
United States bonds redeemed, or
which have ceased to bear interest, to-
gether with the reduction in the annual
interest charges since March 4 last, the
date upon which the secretary-assume-

control of the department. Of the 6
per cent, bonds issued under the act of
March 4, 1881, there were redeemed
8710,550 ; 6 per cents of --March 3, 1863,
$6,758,150 ; 5 per cents of July 14, 1870,
and January 20, 1871, $67317,350; Z
per cents continued, $13,608,000; total,
$105,637,750; reduction in the annual
interest charge, $9,413,417.

The Weatner.
Washington, Oct 20 Indications:

Middle Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weather and rain, westerly shifting to
nortneasteny winds, nigner Darometer,
lower temperature.

South Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weather and rain, easterly shifting
to northerly winds, stationary or higher
barometer, lower temperature.

Gulf States, partly cloudy weather
and rain, northeasterly winds, station-
ary or higher barometer and lower
temperature.

Ohio valley and Tennessee, partly
cloudy weather and rain, northerly
shifting to easterly winds, rising, fol
lowed by falling barometer, falling fol-
lowed by rising temperature.

Fatal Accident on a Hailroa
CiNCiNNATTT, Oct. 8. Five men were

killed yesterday on the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad atMcKinney station,
135 miles from this city, while riding on
a car containing water tanks. The en-
gine which had been detached became
unmanageable ana was driven with
great force against the car. ' The men
killed were David Campbell, George
Campbell, John Alcorn, Charles Krebs
and George Whippey. Another eh
ployee, Jno. Smith, had both legs brok
en, and Doc iane was Daaiy nurc

Gen Hancock Gives a Reception
Yorktown, Oct 20. This afternoon

Gen. Hancock gave a reception on
board the steamer St Johns. Among
the guests were President Arthur, Da-
vid Davis, President of the Senate,
French and German visitors. Rear Ad-
miral Wyman, officers of the army and
navy, members of congressional com
mittees and Governors and oincers or
States.

A Depniy Sheriff Killed by a Despera
do.

San Fbancisco, Oct. 20.--- A dispatch
from Prescott, Arizona, says: Deputy
SheriftBryant was killed while in the
discharge of his duty-- - by a desperado
named Miller. The murderer escaped,
but is being pursued by a large force. -

Secretstry Wlndom Iesnes a Clrcnla
WAsnnTdTOTT, " Oct"? ,20.-Secre- tary

Windom issued a circular to-da- y an-
nouncing that until further, notice he
would with accrued interest upon pre-
sentation

1

at the Treasury Department
the bonds embraced in the one hundred
and fifth call. " -

Proclaimed aa an illegal Orsranlxa- -
tlon,

London, Oct. 20. The Standards
Dublin dispatch states that the land,
league has Deen proclaimed as aa ille
gal organization. V -

:i ' From Lima,
Panama, October 12. Advices from ;

Lima to September 28th are to the effect
that the Caldron government has ceased
toLexiat having been suppressed by thei
3hiliaircommander Gen.Lynch.

'PTMTTCII. FABMCATinKB.
33."xiangerous iaDncaoone irum ume. le ume are
gotten up to cheat the public and to sell on the
name and reputation oi Simmons Liver Begulatet,
In five legal decisions perpetual inlahcuons have
been decreed by the courts for the protection of
the public and the suppression of these frauds.
rnererore neware oi utese nunrui aecentiona and

y Bimmow uver oegutar manuiactureaiunuein wmie wrapper,' with the
muntu wereon.
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NEUBALGIA,

Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful nerv
ous diseases. A treatise by a well known physi-
cian, a specialist on these subjects, concludes as
follows r "Neuralgia Is one of the most painful of
diseases, and Is attended with more or less nerv-
ous Irritation. Sciatica Is also a form of neural-
gia, aud all painful nervous diseases come under
that name. Neuralgia means nerve ache, and
therefore you can suffer with neuralgia in any part
of the body, as the nerves are supplied to every
part.

"I have for many years closely studied the cause
of neuralgia, and the nature of the nervous sys
tem, with the many diseases that it Is subject to,
ana nave louna Dy actual experience that the true
and primary cause of neuralgia Is poverty of the
nervous fluid it becomes impoverished and poor,
and in some cases starved, not because the pa-
tient does not eat, but because what is eaten Is
not appropriated to the nervous system. There
are many causes for this, but Dr. C. W. Benson's
ueiery ana unamomue- - nils have In my hands
Sroved a perfect remedy for this condition and

iese diseases"
Sold by all druggists. Price. 50 cents a box.

Depot. 106 North Eutaw street Baltimore. Md.
By mall, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for 82 50,
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, VlLK CRU8T,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DI8EASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES a
TENDER ITCHINCSontllpaxtsof

body. It makea the ucin white, soft and smooth.;
nmovM tan and freokiee, and la thA BEST toilet
dxeaiingta THB WOBLD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one package, oontrlntlTig of both internal
and external txeatnient.
All first olaasdrnggists have it. Price 11. por package,

0Ct4

UBS. LYD1A L PIHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

Is a Positive Cnra

far all tkaaa Painful Complalnta aad Wealraetses
oeoauaoa toonr beet female population.

It will eura entirely the wont form of Female Com.
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tlon. Tailing and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumor from the uterus In

en early stage of development. The tendency to pan.

earooi bnmors there is checked very speedily by Its use.
Jt removes falntrw, flatulency, destroys all orarlng

for stimulant, and relieve weakness of the stomach.
It cores Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Bleepleesnses, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, eatuing pain, weighs

end backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act la

harmony with the laws that gorern the female system.
Tor the cure of Kidney Com plaints of either sax this

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA X. PIXKHA3CS VEGETABLE COM

FOinCDis prepared at s3l and 135 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Haas. PrloeSl. Six bottles for Si. Bent by mail
in the form of puis, also in the form of losenget, en
receipt of prtoe, gl per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
lei. Address as above. Mtntion (Ms ityen .

Ho family should be without LYDIA B. PIKEHAITS
UVgit PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,

torpidity of the liver. IS cents per box.

tar Sold by all Druggists), -- t .

sepS

Parry &

The leading Fen In England for corres-
pondence and commercial use. Four different
points, Extka Furs, Ftkb, Mxsrcx, Bboad.

Perry's Metal Sample Box, containing ten differ
ent styles of pens, for ten cents. Sold by aU first
class stationers and dealers In fancy goods.

Sole Agentst

Ivison, Biakeman, Taylor & Co

NEW YORK,
may20-d2taw- klyr

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
via uagen Buottet,

old Oaken Bueket,THE Iron-boun- d bucket,
The moss-covere- d bucket,

That hung In the well.

CHAS. B. TONES.
Charlotte. N. C. Sole Agent.

Liberal terms to dealers.

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL 07 LITERATURE St EDUCATION

J-x-. paDUsned monthly at oxtora, a. v.,uun,
Dollar a vear In advance. '

The Oxonian aims at Increasing the Interest for
Literature and EdueaOon, and gives original a
tlcles on subjects of vital importance as well as
critlalsms e the newest and most valuable publica-
tion a. . ......... .... , ., . - .

- Offers decided advantages to advertisers. High
average circulation. Advertisements are shown
prominently, are freeIrom. errors,.aodare taste-
fully displayed. Its advertising rates are not inexcess of its value to an advertiser. Advertise-
ments, intended for pnblicantlon in any Issue,
should be in the office by the 20th of the month,

marlo tf i.e. HORKEB, OxfordTN. C.

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturers of the Original and Only Genuine

I ISADE MARK.

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

This great specific cures that most loathsome
aisease

itphims
WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR

TERTIARY STAGE.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.

Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!
Malvern. Ark.. May 2. 1881.

We have oases in our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with S. S. S.

McCammon & Mcbbt.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 13, 1881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. Fudotkb.

Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. 8. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction, Fair minded
phygctans now recommend it as a positive specif-
ic. " 8. Mansftkld Sz Co.

Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

S. S. a L- - Mxiaemm

Richmond, Va., May 11, 1881.
You can refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of 8. S. 8. Pols Milleb & Co.

Have never known S. S. S. to fall to cure a ease
of Syphilis, when properly taken.

H. L. DlXKABD,
Eu WiBBxir,

Perry, Ga,
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing. A. EL Golojotr, Gov. of Ga.

If you wish.we wtn take your case, TO BE PAID
FOR WHEN CURED. Write for particulars.
91.000 REWARD will be" paid: to any chemist

who will find, on analysis of 100 bottles of S. & 9.,
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by druggists everywhere.
For further information write for the little book.
Sold by T. C. Smith, L. R. Wriston fc Co. and

Wilson & BurwelL
jun25dly

Seed Whea Seed Wheat

RUST PROOF,

RUST PROOF, RUST PROOF.

A few Bushels of

Genuine Rust Proof Wheat,

FOB SEED, THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

IS" CALL EARLY.

octl8
'Address

P. 0.B0X382.
THE OBSERVER '

S Cbariotte, N. C.


